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of us Is greater than the fear of God.

MEM IM THE FOELEG EE-- :

' James M. Griggs By Savoyard

0.NE HE0 WAS SLIGIITD!wEesXbl trXS&'T
TYTO MDOWKI AT KING? : MT. j

- mW andLTsS 3S
BotJi Joseph McDowell, of ITnt f,den' " In Morgariton. William

Gardens, and Joseph McDowell, of McDowell first married Llaxie
Quaker Meadows, longht on Fa--i "lner' Morgaston. by whom were
ntona Battlefield, But Frorlrion Ilaa born four childcen, William M., John
Keen Mart on Unmim-n- i m Honor c-- Annie, and Llxxl M. His wife

i : WlWft to ' Feed : :QAnL'
' .: -

Froper Foods Win. Make the Boy Stadioo and Ambitions, and : Give
the Girt. Beauty, a Clear Complexion and Shapely Form Sensible
Diet For Babies and For Tooths at School Effects of BreakfastOnly On A Khort If tatortnsd Kkeacn iie& he afterwards married .W.

Cornelia Henderson, nleceof Oov. Todof Uie Two' Branche of the Mc 1

Georgia bu long fcecn celebrated for aaS Use Bias said h-- was. . "Then why

th distinguished men h,hM: you not right the wrong yon have
n.' Ilione this girt, who was Innocent till.rUtwmanship. Few,lent to American UJJ yow hand,r mw

Crawford, Berrien, and Forsyth were . WlL ne waj ready to do to. but

R. Caldwell, and grand-daught- er of
Cotsworth Henderson, of Lincolnton,
her father being L. P. Henderson.
William McDowell died April. 1904. ,

John C. McDowell. Jr.,-marrie-
d Mar- -;

It is strange truth, but it is a fact.
There are Boms' men who are so par-
ticular to know II a pauper la deserv-
ing of assistance that if opportunity
offered to pull one out who had fail-e- n

through the Ice they would first
investigate the case, asking "him how
it happened, , Instead .of lifting - ths
poor fellow out, first and then , have,
the .star-chamb- er proceedings,, May
the good IoM be with the poor rnan
who Is called on to state his case be-
fore an organised charity association.

In respect to happiness. In the opin-
ion ef the writer, the happiest man In
the world we speak of intelligent
things la ths preacher who is with
out ambition with reference to place
and Is always content wherever he Is,
and believes all that comes to him in
mercy, is given. v

Here la an example of the class ln- -
dlcated in the foregoing, paragraph:.
"On-Sunda- morning, August 4th,
107, while preaching, he was strick-
en with paralysis. He called on a

DowcU Family.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Having noticed an article In your
esteemed paper of the 11th Inst, in
which the name of only one Joseph

BT DR. G. HEXBT BRTVKXER
' ' (Author of "Suitable Foods")his family objected. "It la none of

your family's business," retorted the
garet daughter of Dr. Gibson,McDowell was to the mon-- 1 ZT

a- - , AtZtAA . th.lan(J grand-daught- er of Martin No words can exaggerate the lnipor- - - eggs, coffee, etc Is cults likel to beu a V mrm wwu.wvt " Wank . , 11 married tance of the children's diet, for on the , rade and unruly, ' though by no meansI- ,- rj--i XI i r I .avian uiKuumiiMO. wa VI aiub B

all Georgians, who were succeeded on

the stage ey Thoombs, Cobb, Stephen,
H1U. aid Brown. Tew was a sage of

the Revolution, a father of the Consti-

tution, and In the rank of the most
distinguished Senators. Forsyth was

long eminent la both houses of Con-

gress, and for seven years he dls-rhi-

the duties of Secretary of

Judge. "It U for you to determine.
Are you willing to marry her nowt"'
The man replied that he was. Griggs
then went for the girl,- and. In reply to
his question, she Mid she loved 'the
accused and wished to be his wife.
"Stand up, then, both of you, and Join

Jones, of Tadktn Valley.- - great owtntity ,nd of the fooda depend i !tuPldl- - P'581 the- - bacon, keep
short historical --vrh'EU' ?,..i;,.i in ifirrA a ,,. fh .i .n .u- - . th.:f proportion, sndto give you a the

develop weih Giveof the names and Dlaces and fa call ? i ."y". "or: d.veionm.nt f mui. rni h,!.;r;: b.y athieUc he wUl
mutton . orattention through your ' paper 'to.'""' Jon1 rL v!, 1 I Plic. dome.tic reforms at the ur .m ,llfhh,."

the descendant, of Joseph.', McDowell S?!".?- - t;.,,".,. u'"I'ca ofL'".00.1" ..?tctu . And how does ! &Ji d ,7., XiSTtI rT
siof Pleasanf Gardens and the relaUves aeJleft 0M chlM Marsmret McDow-'- " which curtom places on herrAmong V'rjL?!Prn'n J!, qi!)"Uo",b'!

and descendants -- oc Joseph. McDowell ... Vi--
li: i . the poor the nlnchl , faces and usly practice,

right hands." They did so, and Griggs
married them, and neither ever had
cause to regret it. It was judgment
of Bolomoa. of Quaker Meadows. The father of ; "L 7.1- -. ?0" the" .erect, of poor dl.t and , f'""Thousands stow to man- - ! oonnn? Terjr a? andGardens, " v wa- - uy UJ inienOf IOOOS.Joseph McDowell, of Pleasant ithn.,t ... ..n -- m,..- . .oatmeai is suiiaoie ror neavy worn, aspresent time.was "Huntln John" and he

j Their on object of existence is food wod chopping. Obviously, girls need it
BRANCHmarried Annie Edmoniton. of. Rock-- 1 QUAKER

i

In 189 Griggs resigned from the
bench and was chosen to the Fifty-fift- h

Congress, succeeding Mr. Russell.
less than boy.There is not muchanything to nil up.MEADOWS'

1747. Tne thin, anaemic genius two genera- -cnoica. . ' l. M - M 1. , . . . . ,bridge Va,. who settled there. 1743. and
the same place continued In the- - fam

State with distinguished ability.
Crawford narrowly escaped the high-e- n

Place to which an American citl-ge- n

can aspire; he was a practical
man and an eminent Secretary of the
Treasury, a station he filled for nine
year. Berrien was a Northern man,
av graduate of Princeton; but he was
practicing law In Georgia at the age
of nineteen. In ISIS, when the party
of Jefflersom had swallowed up all
ether parties, he was elected Senator
from Georgia, Later he was Attorney

Joseph McDowell. Sr., married Mar-- But does the wejdtly mother do as S"' rS? breakfaii. for to... rvv.n rrw she ought? she not spend her It , .an old Confederate soldier and an ad-
mirable gentleman. The Republican ily to the third generation, when Col,

hrother present to conclude the ser-
vice ard the ibenedlction was .

"All the events that led up
to his death were peculiar and sig-
nificant. He entered ths church that
morning when only a few were pres--.
ent singing softly as he walked down
the aisle; 'lam happy .on' Jhe-wa- y,

The text, the theme, the last words-- all
th service could not have been

better ordered had he known (t was
to be the last on earth. Even the
collection for the suffering In China

w nm, vi iiaianu, uiaipj- - tuuui, j time and care In provldlna the clothing uu " emla me oauneai win oe.an m--
James . McDowell, the last one, moved , By that union were born: Charles, to suit ths caprice of fashion and feed-- "'de plaster, which will sot have worn
to Tancev countv. "Hurrfln John's" John. Joseoh and Hua-h- .

. Josenh Me-U- na them with unwholasome dainUes? ? during the day. No wonder cravingsmajority was overwhelming, owing to

brother Joseph ttled at QuakerDowell married Margaret Momtt of ,nthe fact that at least 2.000,000 Demo-
crats had refused to follow their party
Into the Populist and agrarian camp. In ah atiH fnr a Autnl knr n

amnna tha ..nh. .ik. phot t fi cldes the fortunes of the . dar. AnAieaaows anout years ter. He l; nocaonage, vs. uenerai cnaries, nig
John G. Carlisle was retired to private seems regulated by price rather than by nmjlc I rendered stupid ; a strong boy

a consideration of the nourishing ouaU- - . ..rendered If the mistake is
known as, and his grave bears the mark brother, married the widow Bow-- of

Joseph. St. (He married Marearet man, . whose . husband was killedGeneral In Jackson's Cabinet, in wnicn
- rn invtn aw r 1 n rtX s tnlai nrtv andhe remained until 1831. when the Whig. r rvTL 'Tr, "Zl, . 't11 ZV- ,- 7Tr n'Volt TMl.n4 til. ... 'it .PAmMiir'a Mill TTai tnalrlaM .om. ties. was significant. The call found himI. dnnmad fnrice cream, nis mentalitynnl TMorlM MTV.a.11 ha wm Grace Greenlee. Jnsenh MrTVww. . wn' W0UId be thought Of the the afternoon sesaion also. A plain sand- - ! ready, His lamp was' trimmed, and

burning. The theme of the hour was
Sowing and Reaping . The ext, Say

militia of the western district, when H moved from Quaker Meadows to grains from a soil deflclent In elements
there were only three towns In the Ash Hill on John's, river, took' out necessary for their growth? And yet peo-weet-

district, via: Salisbury. Mor-;th- e grant , for " said land In 17- - ! continue to feed their cmldren main- -
a . m ri . tv ri-,- .ii -- a ly on bread, butter, suffer, and Dotatoea

wicn ot.iresn meat, witn a ntie saiaa
vegetable and some fruit, would be more
serviceable. .;

The rnfant Is snother propoittlon. How not ye, there are yet four months and
then cbmeth the harvest. With

party was formed, of which he was a
charter member. In 18U he again
entered the Senate as a Whig and
served eleven-yea- rs when
and retired to private life, venerated
for his lofty character.

Toombs never met his master in de-
bate, and the same Is true of Ben HilL
Cobb was not a brilliant man, but he
was gifted with the wbidora of state

New York In the electoral college was
fooled away for Nevada, and Indiana
was swapped for Montana. In a
Quixotic endeavor to make Kansas
and Nebraska Democratic, Illinois and
Wisconsin were again made solidiy
Republican. The fruit of this foolish-
ness Is that there are but two Demo-
cratic Senators from the North In the

aiiiuii biiu uuuerion. ncrw unner- - wvu mviu-o- n, vi whlrhrhlnflv mm.in ni hiii. nrnn. ever, notuing could be further, from tne' . a
fordton. His brother was Malor Quaker Meadows, died at Ash Hill In A th , truth to suppose that because it cannot . aupplementary text: --Thust In thy

' naM , . . . . . .. ' . " . J . " I, ..11 It- - M,,KIa A -.. kI U I ... , V. - . , Ijosepn, wno married Margaret Moffitt. 1BUl na was ounea at ine vjuaser ere stupid, dull, ugiy, discontented, pee- - :r , , . V u ,7 ,, rv. ii ume. u corns
His cousin Joseph McDowell married Meadows' burying ground two miles vish. The woman does know that pugs ..'r. Vni' nn?hI ,or thp to reap-- " 1U w" weU mo

i . . . . tn'. it pin, else.- ?. .- - cannot ha tA on ni.i .wina mA th.t vi. .- -j aI W aim n juai Da Ilia , in,t,i,.l IA tt f.lra..n...iuuuhi. " " vv newer its vocal emitsorgan anot rood ...Si.,.,,.jr. - n , ,:... Dowell commanded his brother Charles' XS"!,,,'.;. rSZ IEZSa .iT? i.. or a cocof comfort or. the yeU of dls- -craft, and the South made a mistake Sixtieth Congress, and you have to
write the word this way, "Democrat from seed time to harvest, but In thin not electing him President of the Joseph were Jso in tTe Klne's Mo ir0opa Kt th battI of Kln'- - Moun-- P" good results from careless, insuftl-- S'LVk0"."1"' nLJu;t.fqUB"f ,.ut

tahT int t ?I u,n ,n conjunction with hi. first dent attention to her children's diet? i I' nT?I ,?!lnere IS history, . . , r . - The ace of Bamn aluttnnv k.. . nal sensations. baby ts weana
how that General Charles Mtually ?n,er from mother", milk Its trouble. In life

took part In the battle' of n was major, seml-survatl- The airls areT taucht begin, because there are few mothers
w. i!g! th otbtr v"u colonel at that battle, not to eat very much for fear "ho reMOB carefully and systematically

Htl ..ra On. was afterwards general of the coming gwMn unaUbto ?o uS. -- bout the effect, of the fooda
because

Too much
that but Is history, as I nlml, r.i - modern follower, of Bvrom. th. .nt cream is a common sin. cream

tradition. V " u.. . nrineinia at . .,ma boarding gives no muscle or brain developing prop- -
- be na made that battle. counterbaTanceV Kt heat or m..uwi,..which I have, that the C0,,0n el. """I chool. benertt of rt'eA:

of Pleasant .Za XTTi,L. Joseph McDowell, of Meadows, mental training vuttet or feverish with clogging foods,Gardens ... .,, h A7Lpt 1,OBnaBn.: doL ?Ii?L?"??a; the best remedy is temporary absUnence

Confederacy in 1S61, and giving Jef-
ferson Davis command of an army In
the field. Stephens was a doctrinaire,
who devoted a long life to the study
and . expounding of political princi-
ples. If he could come out of the
grave In 1908 he would have to be In-

troduced to the Democratic party o'
Mr. Bryan. Joseph E. Brown was tte
war governor of Georgia, in which
station he gave both aid and trouble
to the government at Richmond.

James M. Griggs is a native of La
Grange, Ga.. where Ben Hill lived and
practiced law and politics so long.
He was born a few weeks before the
hot that was fired against Fort Sum-

ter began to reverberate around the

ic;" for both were Republicans when
the last Democrat was elected Presi-
dent. Had the last two amendments
been repealed a dozen years ago, there
would now be a batch of Republican
Senators from the South.

Griggs Is a man of sterling ability.
His mind graspi things, holds them,
and picks them to pieces. While
making no pretense to oratory, he
makes a strong speech replete with
dear statement and sound argument.
In Congress every man is weighed,
and preferment Is not a thing of. fa-
vor. If a man come to the front in
that body, he has to work his pas-gag- e.

Nowhere else Is a man of real
ability more cordially welcomed, and
nowhere else is a dunce more out of

spiritual kingdom th sowing and ths
reaping often go together.- - Let us u
careful of our sowing that ther. may
b a rich harvest,' V

"These were the last word of hi
sermon. Then came the strokeThere
were only few Incoherent words in
the church" and a h was taken home.
H went to sleep a peacefully as an
infant In it mother's arm. He , did
not suffer even from the beginning,
and no death could ' be ' more desired
for a minister of the Gospel." . .

He had preached for years, n.ot ln
high place! and hi children say that
he never complained or spoke, an un-
kind word In hi life. ' If this be tru.
and there is no ground t doubt, he
had a happy time here and It con

from cream and ail cereal foods, espeGenrVaHl!" ZnZZ ! county or State. His wldow oan"ty or bulk as a whole, but "by .atT
that was . . ..... , Ina food too coarse or bv uk ni unnaad.
brave, equally patriotic, and --d.elemenuin excess. Too muh cereal.

cially patent preparations, and to feed
it on fine nutritious liquid..

The b.by will thrive much better on
ths careful results of practical experi-
ments than by following the cheml.t's
directions for mineral waters, etc, with
the milk. Common-sens- e observations

" n ucui. uoum a vu.i ic. , un tatty, ana sugar (ooos, and other sticky
father of Captain Charles who married foods, are apt to stick In various parts

his country with his time and means,
and was In the battle of Ramseur's- . , , ni. prs; cousin, Aunie mcuoweny or " "'""'i "'!u nver, an

Lti T ?.? 5!.' ' Pleasant- - Gardens. (A. A. McDowell 2 Lwa,,?L,.ln' dou." chln' nd
...w .....w w. . V u . V. H.m a I. WUAaCI n.n . I . . , , - .va.a, . K I . , ICIIU.I 1111er) By that marriage - d. veaetablea. fresh fruit., milk. a.' are beat. Chemical analysis, for Instance.Uuilnai' am.. Ih. --.,. -.- 11 --..i. came Samuel McDowell. Col. J. .' C. 8. cannot do this. . ....... ' declares that crushed almonds ana water
He was lnoapcltated by reason of McDowell, and Mary, who married fist 3Aher '.h children to "l"rrlZl,world, and thus his childhood, youth, age." Other ay that by patriotic Bynum: and after-- ,5 iVd0nt sucrTa mibstltuie? Kren an "adultand early manhood were associated place. Every man chosen to a seat

ward Judge - Pearson. ; Mar-- wondar th.r.lZ.nJ i ,t7 L.S. . would find to his cost that crushed al--with the Georgia that so slowly, so In Congress can get a bearing In that tnn nn,.al .Tlataa ,V. n m. n .Van monds would make hla tongue and mouthmarrled . William McKesson. '

the confections and will bur the firstbody; but he must instruct or enter nntnllnr In nurA nn.i. (.1,. garetpainfully, and so heroically recovered
from Sherman's march and Steven's tain his fellow-iolon- a to make head command. In hi absence Cleveland,! Mlra married Nick Woodfln, of Aahe- - Pleca or pie onrerea. Tms cruel teaching

vllle: J, 8. C. McDowell who was killed VnH,JIl ui th Mlaa' A8- -way there. . Congress pricks up itsreconstruction. Young Griggs attend from Wilkes; Campbell, from Wash

smart with th sensation of scalding,
due to the. excess of prusslo acid In the
nuts. A sensible adaptation ef foods to
symptoms ia th most helpful.

(Copyright. 1908. by O. H. Brtnklle). ,
wFtom the Washington News Association,

jat Mary' Heights, married Julia ; nma. T. ' .TSXSTkiT .V-- ""V .nears whenever a new member rises.
It listens with attention; but he must ington county, Va.. and Shelby and i

Sevier, of Franklin, (now Tennessee),say something to comand respect or
Manly, daughter of Governor Manly 'meal and know no better remedy than
His children are Samuel Moffitt, and eating short of satisfaction and enduring
Annie. Annie married Thomas Walton, "m!;.t.ari'f Process. Also, studentsdeemed It best to make the attack.gala place,

Joseph McDowell of Pleasant Gar- - HEBE AND TIIEEE

tinued on 'With the more perfect hap-
piness promised to them who ar'faithful unto death. :

,
The man who 1 not so busy, or If

very busy, can take the time to listen
with Interest to stories of distress and
relieves them, is after all a fortunate ,

one; for no man who does good is
unconscious of the effect It ha upon
him and he Is wis if he keeps this
habit In th beginning of this ar-
ticle life wa referred to as a mvstry.
but the writer does not look ..upon'
death a such,, for with the ceaseless
grind on th human machine it I

wonderful that it. stands the pressure
as long as it doe. The wearing out
of any machine Is entirely logical. A
few days ago it was stated that. .' a
man, well known to Observer readers.. ,
was carried to the hospital in his .

dens, was born the SBth of Febni-um;.d- e, oharie. Msni. who m.rr! :E:2nS-.-rP7:.-;Vin'-
L

ary 1758. died 1795.. Joseph McDowell jlllle rails, of Washington. D. C, a foods than their exercise demands.' be--
BY TROJAN.or viuaxer Aieaaow wa bom li&s rrand-daue-ht- er, of Col. Thomas n ' cause cereal rood, cause discomfort or

aiea August i8ui. a ineir graves snow. , Walton, ha one daughter. a . , uimuw unucr mental energy. Alter aJur" I well-arrang- meal of meat., veeat&htaagaret Falls McDowell.as to tneir poinicai recora see now-erto- n'

Manuel of North Carolina, fruits, milk, and some oereals a student
line of the can work better if fully satisfled. IfThla I a direct

howtng that Joseph, of Pleasant Gar Pleasant Gar-- Iooa disagree, cnange them, but don'tQuaker Meadows and
dens, served In the Continental Congres den branche. brought down to " AeJLIHlU!hr,
in the year, from 17M to 1795. when he sixth generation on both .Ide. I lottobPcUU?$ one

There 1 no greater mystery than
life, and accepting the BJble history
of creation a correct, th mystery of
It in no sense I abated. At it best
there la always trouble and aorrow
and the question arise In thinking
minds. Why was it any way? This
1 not the wall of the pessimist, but
the result i of meditation on th part
of those who still exist and ar shut
out from the stream of busy men and
women whose happiness appears to

ed the common school, and hl train-
ing was finished at the peabody Nor-
mal School, at Nashville, in 1881, when
he was twenty years of age.

He Immediately returned home,
taught school, and studied law. In
lSXt he came to the bar and two years
later he located at Dawson, Terrell
county, where he yet lives, la the dis-
trict so long and so capably represent-l- y

represented in Congress by thatgreatest Georgian of his time. Henry
G. Turner, a man fashioned by nature
and by training for the great place
of Chief Justice of the United Statss.
I do believe that of all the men I ever
met Turner was the purest, and cer-
tainly he was one of the ablest thenly man. except ... Oliver Cromwell,
who extorted a compliment from
Thomas B. Reed In a public speech
and perhaps the only man who ever
overcame Thomas B. Reed In forensic
debate. His district wA unanimous
for his nomination for a ninth term in
Congress, when be declined on the
ground that he could not endorse the
platform on which Mr. Bryan was
thea runninr for President.

A member of Congress who attains
a place on the committee on ways
and means ha succeeded. In a parlia-
mentary sense. It Is ths aristocracy
of the Legislature. It Is the head of
the procession.' With It is lodged the
highest prerogative of government,
free or despotlo-th- e taxing power.
True, the entire body may review the
work of that council, but so far as the
House of Representatives Is concerned
taxes are levied by the committee on
way and means when the majority Is
In accord with the committee. It Is
true- - that several Monlnoi. tariff Dills
failed, but the majority of those Demo-
cratic Congresses favored protection.

We have had an era of octopua-chas-In- g

In this country, but the biggest oc-
topus of them all has not been dis-
turbed, and Mr. Bryan, the master of
his party, ha ordered that the pursuit
of the lesser octopuses must be renew-
ed. The tsriff exacts more "off the

'died. He was ueceedd by hi ng of the Pleasant Garden of the or two varieties. Man is not built offirst cousin and brother-in-la- w Joseph nfth, and Manly McDowell of the on" op two varieties. Hl.VonsUtutlon is
McDowell, of Quaker Meadows, who Quaker': Meadows. of the very comPll'tla- - The greater the variety,
served from 1795 to 1797 McDowell coun. children- ;. 4 . W - chlldrS: haph'd -
ty was named for Joseph McDowell, of are of the sixth generation, from th Another teaching of the torture eham- -
Pleasant Gardens, which was taken off John and Joseph, of Pleasant Garden br occurs when the child, is forbidden
of Burke county . In 1842. Captland Quaker 'Meadows'.. ito drink at meals. It is true that too

town suffering from uremic coma, and ,

realising that death was near he re- -.

marked all h desired wa to pass
away without great suffering, that h
had no fear of death. H had suf. .:

be derived from a never ceasing an
Charles McDowell son of Gen. Charles From U,e ' Pleasant 'a--l SIS?..w.V!ri,?t.?r'8.1-U- l A!i" plication to the working out of their

respective plan for success in worldlyI "i'ilo, ma loan IKi J hu;cb, dui m voso--MCDOWell, married hlS first COUSin, are the Burzlne. and McTVawalla e tnhlaa. frillta mH nn.iri.hln lln,.M i,in. affairs. Those only who ar of phllo
sophlc mind can look on the moving
crowds and not complain when ad-
verse physical condition denies them

Annie McDowell, daughter of Pleasant I Rutherford and the Carsons. Of the ply th8 needed aid to digestion.
Gardens' Joseph I Meadows branch, are the Don't try to Impose on the childrenJ?jni?lfa cfc 'brSwndK. tsa :pplergd.s..d
f.a. 1 through the maternal side, and peanuts, which are cheap enouglv Dut oftltionlng E. T. Webb, our member In 'the Cowles. of Caldwell, on the mater- - poor actual nourlsljment.- - -
Congress, to have both nal side, and Charlie MrtOomn . r' How many nervous, depressed' wrecks

a place in the push.
In these remarks there Is no Inti

" i rnniri nj. iavii frnm f h thrlrlrtnt m rha mation of the lack of happiness; it Is
here In the midst of the shadow efJoseph McDowell, of Quaker Mead both' branches. coffee pot by an adeauats- - supply- of

FRANTC M'DOWELL.
Morganton, Feb. 26th. 19u8.

death and where th mourners go
about the streets. . But after all there
ts more unconsciousness in respect to

people In the nay or predatory spoil ina month than all the railroads collect
In a year. On this Issue-t- he tariff
the Democrat are united, and 'what
is better to the purpose, they are In
the majority, but predatory politics
took captive the Democratic party In
18S4. nd has kept It in a stata t,f

nerve and brain food and Exhilarating
fruit Juices! There are only three impo-
rtant classes of foods to be considered
the suitable meats,, th blood-purifyin- g,

fresh, green vegetables and. fruits, . and
the muscle-makin- g cereals, '.

fered for-year- s, and with a gallant
spirit fought adversity, wrote charm-
ing articles for this paper all the time,
and when the call cam he laid down
hi pon and found rest. Tat he would
have been glad to live longer and '

that 1 one of the strange things con?
nected with thl life;, the fierce fight '

to hold on-- in th face of mortal-ma-l-
ady and making the resistance with
a smile. It Is all correct as to the

mils, entirely proper, for no one must .
frown. In these curious case I dem- -
onatrated a refinement of courage
that Is not surpassed . ln sanguinary
warfare. The fact is, In the latter,
the fighter ha the company of his
friends and the sound of the bugle
and th roar of th gun to nerve him
on; but in th former,-h- Is alone to
meet the last attack of . his enemy; '

It may be uremic coma, and It I a
horrible one, but in the supreme mo-me- nt

he goes down In hi fight as a .

man, trusting In the mercy of hi God. V
After all, despite the deficiencies. In- - '
herent and cultivated, mankind when ',
brought to the test Is usually suftl- - ,

happiness than there is to distress.SEGRO BURGLAR VERY BOLD.

Enter Statevlslle Home and Tries to
But those, wno belong to the latter

The growing child needs plenty of mus- - clasa are required by some kind ofduress ever since. The result this nd. on account or human law to keep it to themselvesClub Mrs. S. A. Foster foods, a
Made Very Earl, in U Evening- !- ineir ciiBupneas it usuaijj geia iuu mucn

DroDortion o tha nec-leiS- of the nerve--

cws, and Joseph McDowell, of Pleas-
ant Gardens, put on the monument,
as we believe it to be the fair thing
to the relative and descendants of
both.

The descendant of Joseph, Sr., are
the McElraths and the Waltons.

Through hi other sons the Quaker
Meadows branch (John and Hugh)
who were brokers of Gen. Charles
and Joseph of Quaker Meadows, the
land Is still In the family of the de-

scendants of Joseph Sr., of the Mc-
Dowell name.

The home of Col. Joseph McDowell,
of Pleasant Gardens, was located

jear win be the same It was In 186,
1900, and 1904. if the expected happens,
a It generally does In nolitlcs.

Officers Have Clue to Culprit' Iden nourishing meata. If sufficient ' nerve
nourisnment were supplied and arranged
there would be less toothache and nerve

tity.
Special to The Observer.

-
In 1902 Jim Griggs was chief of staff

vi un Lamocrauic party in ths con

for fear they might disturb the se-
renity of others; but It is all right for
th distressed to carry their trouble to
God. There 1 a apeclal invitation ex-

tended to them to avail themselves of
that source of divine comfort and the
majority of the happy contingent are
perfectly contented to be excused the
recital of any sorrowful tale. There
are some, occasionally-- , who go to hur
man agencies, pbtalnlng relief and
comfort of substantial character, but

gressional campaign of that year, and

rauauouuu a. 111 iiai oil.HniuilK jvungSUtesvIlle, Feb. 29. Another bold Freckles, pimples snd sallow complex- -
attempt at burglary by a negro occur- - ,on would disappear If sufficient green

vegetables were taken with the meatsred last night .between 7 and 8 o'clock, end the impure and artinclal foods re--
and the burglar business In Statesvilla moved from the table. Candy, cake, and

ne very nearly gained the day. It was
tne Dest showing the party has made
in sixteen years. Had his means beenas ample as the enemy's was, the
Hfty-elgbt- h Congress would have been
Democratic. lie took dlsorganlied.
broke, spiritless party and put fight

Griggs is an unaffected man of the
people without a particle of cheap de-
magogy in his make-u- p. Not st all
selfconsclous. he Is always and every-
where approachable, and his district
loves to slap him on the back and .ay:
"Hello, Jim, let's go fishing:" It is
tine fiihlng. too. In the beautiful wa-
ter of the Innumerable brooks and
creeks ef his district, teeming wuh
"red-bellies- ." the finest pan fish that
swims, tf any dependence is to be put
la what Southwest Georgia says about
It. and that Is no little. Well, what
Joe Blackburn Is to a Kentucky bur-
goo, or Theodore Roosevelt to a Louis-
iana bear hunt, or John Sharp Wil-
liam to a Mississippi possum supper,
that, and more. too. Jim Griggs is to
ft Georgia fish fry.

Tmagiae a party of a doxen or more
tine fellows encamped on the velvet
tanks of a rippling creek with numer-
ous placid pools of considerable depth,
abounding with a game fish about the
slxe and shape of the averagn man's
Land and red on the belly. Be sure
there Is a Georgia neb fry there andthen, and if the chief spirit of It Is a

with One. open face,
hearty laugh, and overflowing with
the spirit of good-fellows- that in
Jlra Griggs, master of the feast and
head cook. , To complete the thing,ln Livingston is there with a bushel
of Georgia meal, which he turns into
ueh hoecakes as Lee s army fed on.though the com pone a la Livingston

is even better.

four mile, from Martonon the Ctaw-ha- s truly reached a serlou, stage. td5SL hb.au.C,ei!om.
ba river, Buck creek Quaker Mead-- 1 Shortly after 7 o'clock a little daugh- - fruits and piquant meat must take their
ow Is two miles north of Morganton, ter of 5fr. and Mrs. 8. A. Foster, who place to Insure aiiccess.
nna-v- a muni, Taanh if,rwas.n I live on Kallv atraat .nnM Daliv wa meet bovs and rlrls who are they do it with fear and trambling.

clent and holds up the flag ,of cour- - .

age all the wayto hi eternal home,
But the world outsld know not of
the real fight until It I over. W .
must every on make It.

onaV.a iia.a. . ' the bark norrh anH mat a lara--- .a Uught about Ui origin of the Greeks, for they know the peculiarities of hu
""a me KepuDUcan did not. moved six miles

' rv. of xTltr" face to face. The child screamed and u?. h? R?mana T northwarTbut lWan nature. The fear of man with alland Gulf streamTflowi of I,rr ln"'r scare ror a long time,
in iww onggs wss again chief of ton on Johns river In 1783. lived and ruanea hack into the house. Her mo- - their own foods and their effects on their I

died there. His wife and family ther- - wh0 wa ln the dining room, studies they know nothing. The boy who I

heard the child's scream and rushed went to Boton t0 P"8 examination
to the back door 1.t a. th- - entered a- - strsnge restaurant failedshortly afterwards moved to Ken-

tucky. rMrs. Governor Parsons, was a
descendant of him also Joseph
Jefferson McDowell, (member of Con-
gress from Missouri), and Samuel

I1tA.i r ViT C,,V V I before ne reached the examination room,
who was following the child. rachod He dined on the seductive Boston baked
the door. The door was about half beans, cheese, apple frittrs, college pud-wa- y

open and Juat as the child ran ding, oyster., and lobster sauce, and ice

ouiri, ana naa tne nght won when Mr.Bryan came from the wanderings, andover the protest of every leader of hisparty, made that Madison Square Gar-
den speech, in which lie went MrJlcar&t government ownership bettrrIt was worth forty seats to the Re-publican side of the present Congress
and made Joseph G. . Caimon Speaker
for the third tima Mi- - r

.. . . thrauo-- taA w K. cream, instead ol com to tne exami- -
rord reroue. or Terre Haute. Indiana. ' I"'""? nation with an invigorated brain, he fell
Col. Joseph McDowell r'ady t9 t0"ch the door 'rom th 0"t--was. after the a.leep. snd in his dream Bunker Hill
revolutionary war. made general of the 1,9 and the mother was making an Monument sroe on his chest, while his
militia. He has no direct daacendant effort to grssp the child and close the feat seemed ktcklng wildly in the bay.

to ul hAbout th)ghi his county .a.. . . . . . . . CAalon. At tha north no la a auart of Huh
( Jl Moreand - T&ikhthe most valuahlo aiwet'tbe Remihli.

tans naa in vm, and he will be the "nuntlng John's" descendants, direct. Stk fc.i;V--l.A "IV? " oil ar.d a poGnd of Ullow may be very
and at Mr. . Faster rafra.hln. hut In tamrterata climates the f ir j ) - Better Tobacco.,., imyB m iwrj, or a little earner, were Col. Joseph, of Pleasant Gardens,, ti ', through the glass ln the upper portion foods which furnish muscle, bone andCol. James McDowell, m a' , . Tr-t-i-r. , i. .i ..i.. oi mo ouor. nrr leit nana, was near Drain musi predominate, lean, tenaer Bigger Profitsth glass whenrv.i .TaaaTih a xt.rwaii xt i w Ti' the rlnh cam down meat for brain-an- d nenr energy, while

cereals may predominate In a youth withfragment cut sev- - owtng boses and acUv muscles sport--the shatteredrrw.U.-ii""n- 4Mrifa.ii n n n. t r mm
At this reading the rtepubllcan

South or what they call the Republi-can South, Is mastered by a mannamed Hitchcock, a MaK.achuscettsYankee, aim the Democratic South Isunder the dominion of a man namedBryan, a Nebranka Populist

,u "c " n ,n atwetw games. H wu not maaeUpon the death of the father of these , . , ar is as great to grow and- - fttt.re ons, they moved froniwpicasant w ct uuui liuu us 5i trnnn rsn wr.w. :. . -

sZt-- fir U'hen you can so surely "increase yottr mhtPff
yields per acre" and get a far.better Z&?:S ,

;l SI nOlin .11,1 Tuniu -- 1

UiAiiagcu tu C anaj kirjvi tii iicp iu (ci iimiiciit biiu vuuunvcu suwvm
could strike again and he and the Ills studies without sufficient meat,
little girl darted through another door t J.h" ",,hu' but irhJ" cant do J?Jrp
Into the house and locked the door be- - i viion. surely sadly needs less oatmeal
hind them. and bacon and more fresh meat to in- -
. After securely locking the doors of still Into his sluggish nature lorat sera- -
her home Mrs. Poster left her children bl"rc" m"41 n,(neJI0i: Sn'ffuy-i- -

The thin,and ran to the home of a neighbor to v.vina a
nervous

n.rf tandar mutton

bavin

Gardens to Buncombe county, and J,
C. McDowell moved to Ash Hill In
Burke county, 6 mile north of Mor-
ganton.
PLEASANT GARDENS BRANCH

1743

and Toombs, of Brctklnr'ldae quality of tobacco by usingsnd Masoa

"1 t; ;.

At twenty-eig- ht Griggs was elected
solicitor general of his Juldlclal cir-
cuit. There, came a Kentucky horse
trader that way. while Oilggs wu
prosecuting attorney, and he soongrew up to be a very popular fella.Two strangers arrived la town andkept close wetrh on lhe horseman,
and after a time they mede an at-tempt to kidnap him. They were ar-
rested for it, and Griggs appeared toprosecute, but whrn he found thattheir, motive was to take the man
back home and force him to marry agirl the sister of one of them and the
sister-in-la- w of the other whom hrwas alleged to have seduced, Griggs
dismissed the charge on their promiseto wake jufurther attempt to moli-s- t

the tnsn.
Xot a great while after tha r:r!r.

Carolina"Hunting John McDowell married notify the police. The officer were chop, aultabl milk preparationa and vimmia--iAnnie Edmonston. of Rockbridge, Va. on the scene ten minutes later and the only th weaker kinds of cereals, ss
Children of "Hunting John" McDowell negro was tracked several blocks. Mr, oread and rice, with tresn iruits ana

re: Joseph and RachaeU Rachael Fostef give a good description of th ve5?i"?i',-l,- f u .v-hi- na

"Tlie brauty of Israel ,,ian on thyhigh plares; how are the mighty fall- -

J.t1' " not' ,n ''lh: Iu''',1h t not..reels of Askelon, lot thedaughter, of the Phlllirtlnes rejoice;lest the daughters of the unclrcumcls-c- d
-- triumph."

Verily, tho old South Is dead.(Copyright, Vm. Cy.E.. w. Naman).

married CoL John Carson, who died culprit and the officer think they have but a thZ multiDlication table.
. Fertilizers 1'

why tot cse tnerft tnig season T There's no reason why toocannot accomplish tbe same as tHousanri. nt .k-- f.Jr
kavlng William. Logan and Charles, a clue to hi Identity. Many respond- - ahouid have no candy, but fresh fruits
Joseph- - McDowell married Mary Mof- - 'd to the burglar alarm-an- d the Incl-V- or her.weetmeat. salad, vegetables,
ntt, of Rockbridge Va. afterward. d, . cd considerable excitement in me.ta. tomatoe..n JJ

Augusta county. Their children were: the community. . ' . J If you want everything good to leave
Hve' LTI?Vin' Va" "A Producer of fine tobac--'

"

CO, I do not feel I can tar enour--h forvnirtortii;.. i. i
was appointed Judge of the Circuit' An Enemy of fconj. tobacco that brings me more money than any other fertilizer s

I can 0et. I nava triH rMnvAtV., 1 a .
james,. jonn aua Annio. col. James1 "" .o.a..-..- a youP cfl1(1, nature, giv it pie. pickim,
married MxrgaretaKrwIn. of Belvidere. keeper, arrived home while his wife cake, doughnuts, candy, cream puff..
Burke county. foJr miles northea- -t of was 'phoning for the officers. ""e of"7k?ndT't' ',w,1,oU, Md pr"a

a w"'twj.- elected to that j 114 le!h Christian Advocate
that afl.inii!c. ui nis career In It is true, as Thn UWi... i..i. Morganton. James McDowells child-- 1 , ,v on the other hand, it ia not sufficient"dl- -t taya that one of the function.

your. I believe Virginia-Carolin- a Fcrtilucra to be ' '"cn the market for tobacco." - - .r5. fi-f- if

VirHnia-Carolin- a Fertiliaer "contali better and higher4 - YPJoseph Alberta McDowell. ,lla 1"-""- " , ((l .Blact food, merely because they areren wert--:of a rtijgious paper is to encourage William Wallace McDowell and John ...... .w .. "tur,-,,.W-. ?"D:tai-nt- . not rrade roateriaJ than any other brands of tobacco fertilizer.that i in .ifluinj upAjirr ...un aerous looq it too irequenuy ubru. a a
Wlioin He Mew Smne Year Ago steady article of diet they are commonly ui mticjsc tne yieia per acre, ana improve the

viied because they are convenient to hanSlayer In Jail at Boouc.
falhoun M(ffowell. Col. Joseph A. Mc-
Dowell married Julia ,PUton of Bun-
combe, a i id by that union was born
Margaret, who marrird Ma j. James T.
Walton, of Burke. Joseph Jr. married

dle and ch8i. The excessive sulphur In
Special to The Observer. the yolk and the excecaive stlcklnea.

make them .lugnlsh In tendency. ipe- -Lenoir. Feb. SS. On Tuesday last.
do friedMIms MuiT'hy, ' of Buncombe. W.Uu fJ, .Vwerfur.rA.nTr.f .he

ffime- - " ""ea man by the name of Pot- - .nlmal. nropenltle.. They overtaa the

hkh manlfc-ai- s Itself n poetical ac-tivity. t a rells-to- paper can-not make Its column the grazingground fur every hacaej. dingy hobbyhorse that 1 painted to resemble Pe-gasus. e have on file (they arekept a curiosities) some poem (?which are fearfully and wonderfullymade. They may represent the strug-gles of Imprisoned soul to reaeh thehght. but v. f.ar th result on ourreaders afteg the liberated wul kvreached the lia'ht

Julia married Irof.
: .T - Awell. of Wofford folleee. 'r' orotner to uoone -- oiter. wnom liver and add to bad liatlt, which tha

j.van uoweii said he aa as like aJudge off the bench and more like ajudge on the ban thaaeay , other nun Mho evrrwore the ermine In Georgia. Maph'n
A. Douglas, when a Judgu in Illinois,
to protect a Mormon that was accus-
ed in hi. court, discharged the hherinr
for timidity and appointed a reo!utrfellow In hi stead, snd the current

f Justice flowed without furlhrr ob-larl- e.

Griggs did the same thing 1,1
Georgia on one !i under vry

imVi&r circumstance, when he mdea coroner on the spar f the mo-
ment.

On another occasion he had a yenr.g
fellow before him charged with seduc-
tion. The prosecuting wilnc-- was a
good-Jookls- g young woman of good
f4rt.i:y. It wa not in Griggs district,

s h wa holding court ui another

Vlrrfiuii-Caroli- na aemical Co. CJT&XAkilled some mother so often prays to avoid, andSuartanbure. S. C. Vafa tnarrlail this me Will Hamby
teta- - which she forni she produce, by givingCei ii Rutt. of nrindo. ria. Ha years ago. A Lenoir lia no

fne,-
-, Hrai.ua ITS. ftia,grarkic or telephonic connection with IZT 'VXa Huperlor Court Judge. Chsrlle Ed g tt . . OakaB f i Cofcnbfe.I.C. , Ibltmai

K f ,7k- - afeluahGa. , CaatH
ward and William and JoseDh were ne. your corresponuem naa tnus ir n,e,,tl emrgv. the self-wntro- and forca
his heir.. William Wallaen left aevan'oeen unable to get the details of the of will. Kiv.h. lean meal, of the lighter

CIJlAUS Tttr. rVltlDI evinv ItriVK Un,1 a,a alrlaf llaali. Unn,aaaa,ll ' CltW, Hambv is now In Jail at "Boone. kml are the only absolute!? safe lood.
s la the third murder in Watauga' unJ'r circurnM.nees. her f.d.

inaa.lk,
V j CV. r.Pa.T. I.

Vv SiampavA
I ThlJamea MeDoweli, J. Hamilton McOrlno Lax.tlv- - rYuit Kyrunr'arimu'laia.

the liver ao4 U.areughly ePne mut be proportioned suitably. Frehwithin two months.Dowell, John IfMrdy. (now live lit' --ar m omplf lon of
The Lucky ynarter.

! the on you pay cut for a box of rr.
i pie. aud blotches. It l,Ui beat Uatjva Httl' w"h- Edward McDowell,
j.or woman tuid ehlldran. it t. mild Jorge Moffitt McDowell, dead, Arthur
'12 rrnV."2,'!.,li?T,rVr,P" ot i' k-- 1 MeDoweli (now living In Oklahoma).

purk Is not harmful when deprived of its
rut. bia the pig ha a bad reputatinn
fur digestibility. Bucon and h.m. ttiou.ii
ta.ty. bava lost their nourinhii.g qua.uti.
Oontraated exiaetiments will prov that
frerh meat, a'r far superior In ery
way. Morenver, salt uaa.1 tn tha curing

Qircrinir.-Cnro!:-- - 3rlrcult at the time, aral Le wa a totrj . few Yl- - tO-- .King. New Lite I'lll.. They bring you:
tha health that's more preelou. than :

jewels. Try them for headaehe. Mlloiik-- !
Crlgg at!,r,,!, n U or.lln.ry ceihBr- -etraj gtr to both prtlea. John Calhoun Mc Dowell married

S.rah A. Erwln. of Bell View, on t'n--
Clicm:-- u'

the ixjoa reeif caSed the arx-use- "'1 f V". ""'t Irritate ilia t.,ma. li proceaa hardens meat and, renders It lesanean, ennatlpatiiin and roalarta. If Ihey, K. IX. Jordan at Co. , W. U miie norttt or aor--aai kl Us tf U wgg IV&Y.UwiiZ. Canton, rtev
I

J

A
di.ppolnt ou, tlie prloa will h cheer t S"c 'Nboy fad on bacon, oaUnaal. beef.fully refunded at ail dug store. a.,- - -- .. ,4


